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The inpatient hospital population is ageing, becoming frailer and cognitive impairment is more prevalent \[[@CR1]\]. A collateral history is imperative in diagnosing delirium and dementia \[[@CR2]--[@CR5]\]. Patients with cognitive impairment are often unable to provide crucial information relating to their premorbid cognition and function. It is impossible to provide an adequate clinical assessment or plan appropriate management without this knowledge.

A comprehensive collateral history is a standard of care recommended both nationally, by the Irish National Audit of Dementia Care in Acute Hospitals (INAD) \[[@CR3]\], and internationally, by the EuGMS \[[@CR6]\]. We undertook this audit to establish whether this standard of care was being met for older patients with cognitive impairment admitted to hospital under the medical service.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

The audit took place in late 2019 in Cork University Hospital (CUH), a tertiary hospital with 800 beds, in Ireland. It comprised a review of medical notes, the medication prescription record and a short verbal questionnaire delivered to nursing staff.

The sample was a convenience sample of 100 patients over the age of 75 years admitted for longer than 72 h to a medical ward. Over the course of approximately 6 weeks, we went to each ward in the hospital and included a random selection of five patients from each ward. We repeated this process until we had collected data on 100 patients. Patients admitted to critical care wards, as well as those receiving end of life care, were excluded.

The UK and Irish national dementia audits recommend a collateral history should be taken in all patients with cognitive impairment \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. To identify patients who likely had cognitive impairment, and therefore warranted a collateral history, we checked the medical notes to see if the patient had a history of dementia or if a diagnosis of delirium had been made. We checked if delirium screening or other cognitive testing had taken place. We asked the nurse caring for each patient a series of questions, which served as a further measure to identify patients with cognitive impairment (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). As there is no formal policy of delirium screening in this hospital and some patients likely have an undocumented dementia, we used this questionnaire to increase the proportion of patients with cognitive impairment we identified. However, it is still likely we have underestimated the number of patients with cognitive impairment. We deemed every patient who was confused according to the nursing staff and/or had a documented diagnosis of delirium or dementia as having cognitive impairment necessitating a collateral history.

Among those for whom a collateral history was obtained, the level of detail was assessed in the following domains according to what the doctor had recorded in the medical notes: cognition, function, mobility, continence, details of presenting complaint and living circumstances. Through the questionnaire delivered to nursing staff, we established the patients' current level of function, mobility, continence as well as gaining further information on their cognitive status (see above). Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} illustrates how the domains of mobility, function and continence were assessed. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} contains the questions posed to the nursing staff. This study was directed to the collateral history obtained by the medical profession rather than allied health professionals or nursing staff. We examined the collateral history relevant to patients with cognitive impairment. We did not evaluate other reasons necessitating a collateral history, such as transient loss of consciousness.Table 1Assessment of mobility, function, and continenceMobility (degree of assistance required)IndependentSupervisionAssist of 1Assist of 2 or hoistMobility (mobility aid used)No aidWalking stickFrame or rollatorImmobileFunction (level of assistance required with personal activities of daily living)IndependentPrompting/supervisionAssist of 1Assist of 2ContinenceContinentUrinary incontinenceFaecal incontinenceBoth urinary and faecal incontinenceTable 2Verbal questionnaire administered to nursing staff1. As far as you are aware, has this patient been confused since his/her admission to hospital?2. What level of assistance does the patient require to mobilise?3. What, if any, mobility aid does this patient use?4. What level of assistance does this patient require with personal activities of daily living?5. Is this patient incontinent of urine, bowels, or both?6. Approximately, what percentage of daytime hours do you estimate this patient spends in bed at present?

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS. All data were anonymised from the time of initial recording. No patient names, record numbers or other unique identifiers were recorded or stored.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

We evaluated 100 patients. The mean age was 82.3 years. The sample comprised 51 males and 49 females. This was a frail cohort of patients with significant levels of impairment of cognition, mobility, and function (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} for sample characteristics).Table 3Sample characteristicsGeneral characteristics (*n* = 100) Mean age82.3 years Males: females51:49 Documented diagnosis of dementia18% Delirium documented12% Confused according to nursing staff35% Cognitive impairment present^a^43% Nursing home resident5% Admitted under care of a geriatrician40%Baseline mobility, continence, and function^b^ Requiring mobility aid57.7% (*n* = 45/78) Impaired continence24.4% (*n* = 10/41) Requiring assistance with pADLs53.6% (*n* = 37/69)Current mobility, continence, and function (*n* = 100) Requiring mobility aid78% Impaired continence44% Requiring assistance with pADLs71%^a^Cognitive impairment warranting a collateral history was deemed to be warranted in cases where the patient had a documented dementia, a documented delirium and/or where the nurse believed the patient was confused^b^The percentages are out of patients for whom a baseline was documented in the medical notes, not the total number of patients

A collateral history would have been deemed appropriate because of cognitive impairment in 43 patients out of the total sample. In 24 of these 43 patients (44%), a collateral history was not obtained. Of the 19 patients with cognitive impairment who had a collateral history elicited, the history was often incomplete and lacking essential detail. The premorbid level of functional assistance was recorded in 84% of cases. The baseline mobility aid requirement and level of assistance were documented in 87% cases. Premorbid cognition was recorded in only 55% cases. It should be noted that, owing to the study's methodology, we only know if the above domains were documented or not, not the source of the information, i.e. the informant or from elsewhere.

For the patients with cognitive impairment who had a collateral history obtained, the most common informant was the patient's son or daughter (66%), followed by the spouse (16%). Those patients with cognitive impairment under the care of geriatric teams were more likely to have a collateral history obtained. Patients with a documented diagnosis of dementia and with impaired mobility and/or function were more likely to have had a collateral history obtained (see Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Associations between variables and obtaining a collateral history in patients with cognitive impairment (Chi square, *n* = 43)VariableΦ*P* valueNursing home resident0.1450.348Admitted because of a fall0.0820.717Dementia (documented)0.3170.007Admitted under geriatric team0.2940.013Assessed by allied health professional0.2130.111Needs assistance with mobility (at time of audit)0.3760.001Needs assistance with pADLs0.4100.000

Patients documented as having a diagnosis of dementia comprised 18% of the sample. Of these, only 61% had a collateral history obtained. The majority (56%) of patients documented as having premorbid cognitive impairment had no detail regarding the nature or severity of the cognitive impairment. Only 13% of all patients in the total sample (*n* = 100) had formal cognitive testing. Of the 100 patients, 15% had a documented delirium, while 38% were described as "confused" by nursing staff. No patient had a 4AT or equivalent screen completed. Formal cognitive testing was performed in 38% of the patients described as confused by nursing staff.

Those patients with cognitive impairment warranting a collateral history are frailer. Cognitive impairment was significantly associated with needing assistance and aids for mobilising, needing assistance with pADLs and with incontinence (see Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). These patients also had a higher exposure to potentially harmful medications (antipsychotics, opioids, and benzodiazepines).Table 5Associations with cognitive impairment (odds ratios, *n* = 43)VariableOR95% CIUnder the care of geriatrician1.030.46--2.31Requires assistance with mobilising6.372.16−18.77Requires aid to mobilise2.901.02−8.23Requires assistance with pADLs6.432.18−19.04Incontinent8.313.12−22.13Nursing home resident4.830.52−45Taking potentially harmful medications^a^2.311.02−5.27Assessed by allied health professional1.810.77−4.21^a^Administered regular antipsychotics, opioids, benzodiazepines

Regarding nursing home residents, one would expect that much of the information usually acquired through a collateral history would be supplied in transfer documentation from the nursing home. This is not the case, however. The mobility aid required was documented in 80% of cases. The level of assistance required was omitted in 40% of cases. Details of premorbid cognition were supplied in 60% of cases. In those described as having dementia (40%), no further detail on severity or cognitive scores was supplied. Premorbid levels of assistance with pADLs were recorded in all cases.

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

Obtaining a collateral history is a core clinical skill. This study demonstrates that it is being neglected in everyday practice. In those for whom a collateral history was obtained, the history was frequently incomplete. We found that those with cognitive impairment had higher levels of functional impairment, poorer mobility and were more likely to receive potentially harmful medications.

The task of admitting the patient and acquiring the collateral history generally falls to NCHDs. It is essential that the importance of the collateral history is enshrined in medical education at both the undergraduate and postgraduate doctors. Consultants and other senior doctors must stress the importance of the collateral history to junior colleagues. Nursing staff generally admit patients according to a proforma. This could be replicated for doctors and include a section for collateral history.

There are a variety of screening tools to detect delirium including the 4AT \[[@CR7]\] and the CAM (Confusion Assessment Method) \[[@CR8]\]. Use of such tools was virtually non-existent in this hospital. These tools cannot be used properly without some collateral history to establish premorbid cognition. With the help of campaigns such as the UK-based "Think Delirium" \[[@CR9]\], there is greater awareness of the importance of recognition and appropriate management of delirium. Delirium has a high mortality and is associated with the onset and progression of dementia \[[@CR10]\]. However, it is treatable and once we can identify it there are numerous nursing and medical interventions which can accelerate its resolution and minimise its long-term impact \[[@CR11]\].

Similarly, there are numerous efficacious interventions for patients diagnosed with dementia \[[@CR12]\]. We suspect there is a large burden of undiagnosed dementia among hospital inpatients, contributed to by neglecting the collateral history. There are several tools to assist in eliciting a collateral history for patients with dementia. These include the IQCODE \[[@CR13]\] and the AD8 \[[@CR14]\].

Levels of collateral history taking in this audit are very similar to the national standard, recorded in INAD in 2014, where 44% of patients with known or suspected dementia also had a collateral history recorded \[[@CR3]\]. A standardised mental status test was carried out in 43% of patients in INAD. Similarly, 38% of patients described as being confused by nursing staff had formal cognitive testing in this study. In the UK national dementia audit, 54% of patients with dementia had formal cognitive testing \[[@CR4]\].

While the collateral history is essential in patients in cognitive impairment, it should not replace or be given more weight than the patient's own account. There is the risk of disempowering a person vulnerable because of cognitive impairment by attributing more value to a caregiver's opinions who may not always have the patient's best interests at heart.

In this study, we focused our attention on doctors---we believe it is a fundamental clinical obligation for a doctor to gather the essential information relating to a patient's illness as well as their premorbid biopsychosocial circumstances. However, the nursing staff also complete a detailed assessment of patients admitted to the ward. In this hospital, the Roper--Logan--Tierney care plan \[[@CR15]\] is used. Many of the nurses we spoke to complained about the outdated nature of this proforma. In this model, the nurse documents detailed information relating to a patient's mobility and ADLs. However, it is not clear whether this information is based on the patient's condition at the time of assessment or that prior to their illness. Different nurses have different interpretations. Clearly, both the current and, especially, the premorbid functional and cognitive status should be documented. Doctors, nurses, and allied health professionals should collaborate to ensure that this information is gathered comprehensively but efficiently with appropriate care plans in accordance with the principles of high-quality gerontological nursing.

Despite being some of the frailest individuals in society \[[@CR16]\], there is a long history of neglecting the needs of nursing home residents \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. The vulnerability and low status of these patients have been unmasked most recently by the disproportionate mortality in nursing homes during the COVID-19 pandemic \[[@CR19]\]. The transfer documentation provided when patients are admitted to an acute hospital is inadequate. In particular, the level of detail regarding the patient's premorbid cognition (e.g. severity of dementia, scores on formal cognitive tests) should be documented. Ideally, there should be a universal transfer document containing all pertinent information relating to the patient's medical background, functional and cognitive status, personal preferences, and spiritual beliefs. All this information is included in the Alzheimer Society's personal information document "This is me" \[[@CR20]\]. The "This is me" document is useful for all patients living with dementia, not just those in nursing homes. This essential information not only helps in our clinical assessment and care transitions, but also humanises the patients allowing us to relate and empathise with them.

There are several limitations to this study. The sample size is small, consisting of 100 patients. The patients included in this study represented a convenience sample from one hospital. The proportion of patients under the care of geriatric medical teams is disproportionately represented (40% of subjects). The patients were particularly frail with significant premorbid functional and cognitive impairment. Determining when a collateral history would have been warranted is difficult and subjective. We deemed all patients with any degree of cognitive impairment as requiring a collateral history. However, some patients with a mild cognitive impairment or mild dementia may not have required a collateral history. Also, because there was no formal delirium/dementia screening in this hospital, we relied on the informal assessment of the nursing staff to identify cognitive impairment in those who did not have formal documentation of impaired cognition. We likely have missed some patients with delirium and/or dementia and therefore we may have underestimated the number of patients with cognitive impairment who should have had a collateral history. It would have been useful to examine frailty scores as a variable; frailty indices are not routinely recorded in this. Despite these shortcomings, we believe the findings are accurate, consistent with our personal experience and likely applicable to similar acute hospitals.
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